All proceeds from the 36th Annual CCAR Golf Tournament will go to the Clark County
Realtors® Foundation and you get a tax deduction for contributing to our 501(c)3!
Note: Sponsorships are reserved after payment is received.
Beverage Cart sponsor $2000: 1 available
Your sponsorship dollars will cover vouchers for the players to use towards purchases of any items from the beverage cart,
course snack bar, and bar during the banquet.

Benefits of this sponsorship:
 Prominent placement of your logo in all Pre-event marketing and social media shout outs
 Signage with your company name/logo on the beverage cart(s)
 Choose to ride along (no serving) with the cart operator (changes may apply depending on course rules and
availability).
 Prominent placement of your logo in the program and on each voucher
 Recognition during the 19th Hole banquet
 Complimentary golf team registration ($600 value)
 6 complimentary tickets for the 19th Hole dinner banquet ($150 value) (With golf team, 10 tickets total)
 4 issues of standalone CCAR Monthly Newsletter ads

19th Hole Banquet sponsor $1500: 1 available
After the tournament the players and sponsors will gather to enjoy a nice meal while we announce the winners of the
tournament and raffles.

Benefits of this sponsorship:
 Prominent placement of your logo in all Pre-event marketing and social media shout outs
 Signage with your company name/logo in the banquet room (Or we can use your banner)
 Space for marketing materials in the banquet room
 Prominent placement of your logo in the program and score cards
 Recognition during the banquet
 Complimentary golf team registration ($600 value)
 6 complimentary tickets for the 19th Hole banquet ($150 value) (With golf team, 10 tickets total)
 4 issues of standalone CCAR Monthly Newsletter ads

Registration $1000:
Kick off the fun for the day with this high profile sponsorship. Your crew greets the players as they arrive to check in. You can
also provide valuable assistance to the Golf Committee check-in team helping to keep the players entertained, sell raffle tickets,
and more! Bring your whole team, there’s plenty to do!

Benefits of this sponsorship:
 Prominent placement of your logo in all Pre-event marketing and social media shout outs
 Signage at registration
 Program recognition
 2 complimentary golfer registrations ($300 value)
 2 complimentary tickets to the 19th Hole dinner banquet ($50 value)
 Additional items can be arranged to meet your specific needs
 4 issues of standalone CCAR Monthly Newsletter ads

Putting Green $500:
Run a putting contest all day! With this sponsorship you can take advantage of the high traffic zone and offer a
contest/game, in keeping with this year’s theme, to keep the players entertained before, during, and after the
tournament.
Benefits of this sponsorship:
 Included in most Pre-event marketing








Your logo listed at your location on the score cards
Your logo in the players’ program
Recognition during the 19th Hole dinner banquet
2 complimentary tickets for the 19th Hole dinner banquet ($50 value)
Additional items can be arranged to meet your specific needs
2 issues of standalone CCAR Monthly Newsletter ads

Courtesy Cart $500 (2 available):
Be seen all over the course, all day! This is the “save the day” position and offers huge exposure potential. Our sponsors and
players sprawled throughout the course need to get around occasionally, i.e. the clubhouse and/or the restrooms. This is where
you come in. You will have your own cart to putter about the course and provide transport to all of the tournament participants.

Benefits of this sponsorship:
 Included in most Pre-event marketing
 Signage on the cart
 Program recognition as the Courtesy Cart sponsors with logo
 2 complimentary tickets to the 19th Hole dinner banquet ($50 value)
 Additional items can be arranged to meet your specific needs
 2 issues of standalone CCAR Monthly Newsletter ads

Tee Sponsors $300 each:
(If you have location preferences, please give us your top 3 choices. See last page for map. Location Assignments will not be made until payment is
received and will be made in order of receipt date.)

Set up a booth at your tee to greet the teams as they play through. Follow the tournament theme “Putt-Putt” with a
classic or creative putt-putt challenge at the tee box, and offer any prizes you like.
Benefits of this sponsorship:
 Pre-event marketing
 Company Logo listed at your location on the score cards
 Company Logo in the players’ program
 Recognition during the 19th Hole dinner banquet
 2 complimentary tickets for the 19th Hole dinner banquet ($50 value)
 Direct contact with the teams as they play through.
 1 issue standalone CCAR Monthly Newsletter ad

Player Swag Bag items (for 144 players)
All players are given goodie bag at the start of the day. CCAR provides water and granola bars and we request any
fun items our industry partners would like to contribute. In previous years things like visors, sunscreen, tees and ball
markers, hand sanitizer, and mints have all been appreciated by our players. Please let us know as soon as possible if
you have something to contribute. You will be listed in the program as a swag contributor.

Donate to the Raffle Grand Prize and get a tax deduction
All sponsor fees to be paid through the Foundation.
Please follow the link on our website event post to the store to complete your purchase or go
directly to https://squareup.com/store/clark-county-realtors-foundation

